
Fand Eleventh Street.
tora.ra,Warehousos 22a st, near H.

- Tlfe Summer Stock's to
- go now as quick as we can

force it out. Prices have
been cut in fourth, .in third,
even in half so anxious are
we to make big-- inroads into
this Stock before Septem-
ber 1.

These values to give 3rou
an idea of what to expect!

Worth. Now.
1 "Abulia" Refrigerator .. . 0d S33 00

1 "bireet" Hefrleerator 40 00 SO 00

1 "Sweot" l'efriserator MM 13 00
1 "biree." Kerriserator S00 12 50

1 "bweet" llefrlgeralor 1MB) 00

Tolar" llelrlgcrators for ,.. 23S0

Tolar" lie t bests for 12.50

C ''Alaska" ItofriBorator for 1L0O

"Alaska" Tee Chests for., :.... SO

China tutors anil Coolers for 1150
: "CarlnbaJ-- Coolers for...... t. 100

'Tansy" Tutors for ,,... 1150

Baby Cnninges t

Upholstered In riusb, for til 00
UpLolste-o- d Inl'lusli, for 1150
Upholstered In l'lusb, for 20 M
Upholslet-e- l In l'lusb, for .... 2500
Upholstered la Crctonno, for......... 5.00

I want to be the jeweler who
comes llrst Into your mind.

.'fir rjz'& KJ uauaciuiT Cj

in Dusiness
and out-distan- ce

your
competitors it
is necessary to

give a. little bit tetter value for
the same money than they can.

Though we do not advertise
bargains in the jewelry business
as they do in dry poods I can
show you some veritable bargains
in my store, which are wonderful
value for your money.

A Tlslt to my store will lsavo
a pleasant recollection. w

O. H. DAVISON,
Jeweler,

1105 F Street N. W.

MORTGAGE OF SEVEN MILLIOX.

Xtio Maryland ittid Pennsylvania Steel
Companion ile-- r .lntzcd.

Baltimore, lid., Aug. io. A mortgage
for mtcd million dollars from the Maryland
Steel Company to the Giraid Life Insur-

ance, Annuity and Trust Company of Phil-

adelphia was filed for record in the clerk's
offJoe at Towsoa yesterday.

This it in accordance with the arrange-
ment made with the creditors of the Mary-
land and Pennsylvania Steel Companies,
by which the companies were taleu out
of tbo bands of reotsivers and reorganized.
By toe terms ot the mortgage the two steel
companies will jointly issue $4,000,000 In
bonds, to be secured by the mortgage. An

additional $3,000,000 in bonds will also
bs issued ander the mortgage, to take op
at maturity bonds to a similar amount and
now outstanding against the Maryland
company.

The mortgage covers all the property
and franchises of the Maryland Steel Com--

Including over one thousand acres ofEany,at and adjoining Bparrow'sPoint.

MoKENNA NOT AFFECTED.

Ilia Appointment Differs from Tlint
ot Hansom.

The records of the Department of Jus-

tice show that the published reports placing
Circuit Judge McKenna, of the Northern
district of California, In the same cate-
gory with ex Senator Itatmon, that of
haing been appointed, wbilea member of
Congress, to an office created in the term
for tv hlch he was elected , bare no founda-
tion whatever.

Be was appointed March 17 ,1892, while
serving as Representative from the Ban
rranolsco district, to succeed the late
Judge Lorenzo Bawyar, who died Sep-
tember 7,1891. The report kubtless,bad
its origin in the confusion of the appoint-
ment of Judge McKenna with that of
JudgcQUbert, at the same time, to be an'
additional Judge ot the circuit conn, as
provided for In the act establishing the
circuit court of appeals.

But It Judge McKenna bad been named
theaddltlonaljudge.theappolntnientwould
not have been obnoxious to the constitution-
al prohibition, for the reason that the court
ofapptals act was passed by the Fifty-fir-

Congress and be was a member ot the
Fifty-secon- d Congress when the appoint-
ment was made.

DOUBLE JJaOTTSISG.

Relatives Fight and Shoot Over tbe
Crowned Woman's Property.

Euntington, W. Va , Aug. 20. Molinda
Smith, keeper ot a saloon at dray, a
small place south of here on Uie Norfolk
and Western Bailroad, was crossing Big
Sandy River in a skiff last evening with
a colored woman named Una Hass, w hen

' the boatcanslied and both occupants were
drowned.

Tbe relatives of Mrs Smith, who was a
widow, flocked to her house and fought
an hour over her effects, Sam Hunt being
hot in the melee.

Tuoso Canny Scotch Workers.
Edinburgh, Aug. 20. Tbe workers in

the. Jute factories. In Dundeo went on
strike y to enforce a rejected demand
for an Increase of 10 per cent In their
waegs. Over 7,000 operatives went out

It Is Quay's Day.
West Chester, Pa.t Aug. 0. Tbe Chester

County Republican convention here y

nominated five Quay delegates to the Stat
convention who will vote for him for Stat
chairman and his interests.

'!
Compromises are never made In the thick
t tbe- - fight. They-- are conflnedWto pre-

liminary stages, or come as an afterthought
when somo one baa been whipped. Pitts-txi- rx

Dispatch.

jsg--as- --
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PtHHEED 0R THE Bill

Hiss Mh? . Bursley Drowoe.

. from the Macalester.

.... -- ..innrnsr' tHER BQPMQT BEOOVEEED
i

Ciipt. Blake ,Adanee the Theory
of Sulcldo, but It Is Denied
by Hor Fitfully He Also Defends

Illnikulf from tbe Charge ot De-

lay In tlio Mescue.

.As stated' In Morning Times,
Mis Ruth W. Bursley, nlmleen years of
age, daughter of Capt. Lemuel Bursley.
a clerk In' tbe Tension Office, who resides
at "No 604 northeast, fell over-

board from Uielarboards.de of the steamer
Macalester about 10'30 o'clock last night
and was drowned' before asslstancu could
reach her.

Miss Eiireley, accompanied by her parents,
little slsUr Margaret and other relations,
pjrtiilpa-te- in tbo excursion given by the
Lity postufflce clerks, on the return
trip, about fifteen minutes nfter leaving
Marshall ilalL, Miw Bursley complained
of Uliig made dizzy by the boat's motion,
and With beVsisler went forward on the
second deck', near the whcelhouse on the
port side Blic took a seat on the rail,
ami was warned to be careful by a couple
of ladies.

As the slcamoY turned off Bryant's
Puint, MiMlBursley either lost her balance
In reaching nfter her falling baudkirclilif
or was oercome' by dizziutss and fell
Into the rltcr. The alarm was Instantly
given, but It Is al'eged that no life 'irs

were'throwu the unfortunate girt,
and the steamer was not stopped for seve-

ral 'minutes A lifeboat was finally low-
ered, arid a search made, but tbe body could
not be found

The executive committee of the post-of- f

bcld a meeting I n the purser's
room and protested t what they
considered iianecibsary dela in stopping
the steamer and lowering the boat- - Capt.
Blake advanced tbo tlicory of suicide, and
said the inglUDs could nol liav e been stopped
more quickly. The girl fell immcdlatily
In front of the wheel and the captain said
she ivas doubtless Instantly drawn into
the whirlpool created by the paddle.

CAFT. BLAKE'S STATEMENT.
Capt. Blake, of the steamer Macalester,

was seen y by a Times reporter, a nd
whin inmtloued as to the suicidal theory,
said.

"Of course I would not Uko to venture
an absolute statement to the effect that
Miss Bursley committed suicide, but I do
not see how It is- - possible for a person to
fall over the roll of the boat In tbe manner
she did, unless there was some effort on
her part

"One fact connected with tbe case
which looks suspicious is that she left
tlierestofUio party and went to the for ward
deck alone, under the pretense that tbe
air ou tbe inside ot the boat was stifling,
when thefact of the matter was everybody
was shivering with the cold. This cer-
tainly seems strange to me, butl would pre-

fer to nave tbe matter Investigated by tbe
authorities, which wm undoubtedly be
done at the prose time

"I have been on the river a long time,
and have been closely connected with the
management of steamboats for many years,
and tills Is the first accident of any kind
I have ever bad. I try to take every
precaution for tbe safety ot my paisengers
and certainly tried to do my duty last
night, however much criticized I may be
for my tardiness la getting the lifeboat
into the water.

"Have you a well organized drill system
io manning tbe bTcboatsT" asked the re-

porter.
REGULAR BOAT DRILLS

"We are required by the navigation
laws governing steamboats to hive such
a drill, and it has been my custom to have
tbe men go through such a manual at
least once a week.

"The boats are kept covered to protect
them from Uie weather, but the canvas is
so arranged that It can be easily taken
oft at a moment's notice

"No oue deplores the sad nnd untimely
accident which happened to Miss Burs-

ley more titan I do, and I deeply sjmpa-thiz- e

with her parents in their deep be-

reavement."
JuspectorTbonrpson.of the custom bouse,

said that he thought the drill system was
m vogie on all the huge reputable river
steamboits and had teen tbe men drilling
on the Macalester.

The police 1oat Joe Blackburn left for
the scene of the unfortunate drowning this
morning, and be spared to
find the body ot Mlts Bursley.

Blvermeu generally, however, are of tbe

...if..--- , '.j

. THE EXJE,NtNGK.TIft3STUESPAT,.,AU,QUSr2p,
opinion that tbe body Is sUU onTbe1)oUohr
and wiUJlkely remain thereifor leveral
days.

If It 'Is' not found wlthlnijtcenty-four- .

hours a cannon will be fired over the spot
where the young lady is supposed to have
gone down In hopes that the'concusslonj
will cause tbe body-t- o rise to tbe surface;
of tbe water.

Capt. Bursley, when seen by a Times re-

porter did not caro lo.dUcuts bis
death. The suicidal theory

is entirely disregarded family, who
Bay the young lady could bave'nadUo cause
for such an act.

l'LTJCKY WITNESS LEWIS.

Refuse to Say Wlio Tried to Bribe
Illm, mid In Jailed.

Rome, N. V., Aug. 20, Robert Lewis,
of Lowell, who charged the,, Coggeshall

faction with offering him a bribe com-

mencing, at S200 and going up to $1,000
if he would change bis vote in the Repub- - --

llcan county convention here- - Saturday ,

and support Coggeshall instead of Weaver,
for whom be svas pledged, is now In the
Rome Jail on a charge of contempt of
court.

District Attorney Klock heai;d ot the al-

leged bribe Friday morning, and sum-

moned County Judge lluumure.fruni UUca.

lie brought Mr. Lewis before tbe Judge,
but on examination Mr. Lewis refused to
reveal the name of tbe pcrso'n'wbo offered
the bribe, as be had proin'sed'not U.' At
Mr. Lewis' request the (jcamfnaUon was
adjourned till be could have lime to think
the matter over. ,

Last evening Judge Dunmore again came
to Rome and the examination", wis clmr
tlnucd. Mr. Klock asked Mr. Lewis If he
was ready to reveal the namelif Jthe person
who offered him the bribe, and Mr. Lewis''said.

"Xo, sir; I will rot In Jail before I reveal
his name."

A commitment was then made out and
Mr. Lewis was locked up In the Rome Jail,
there to remain until he tells the court
the name ot the person who offered the
bribe or until discharged by law. Last
night Mr. Lewis was still fixed in bis de-

termination not to disclose tbe name.

JTOT LN JTJJJDA.

Hun Tlloy Do It lit Ileilllehoni, New
Htiniimlilro.

Bethlehem, N. II , Aug. 20. The annual
coaching parade, tbe event which niafks
tbe climax of tbe scaron at this famous
mountain resort, came off and was
a complete success The weather w as fair
and the air balmy, a decided contrast to
that of ln't Jiar, when tbe mercury was
down to 4G and tbe wind cold from tbe
northwest

Fully 10,000 visitors were present. The
paradestarted at tbe Maplcwood Hotel toon
after 11 o'clock and pasted up Bctblehem
street through Bethlehem village. Most
of tbe hotels on the west side were repre-

sented by elaborately decorated turnouts
filled with gayly dressed joung ladles or
young men in sporting costume.

As tbe parade passed over tbe route tbe
scene was one of great splendor. Tbe
twenty or more hotels from the Maplewood
on tbe east to the Arlington on the west
were tastefully decorated, end their broad
piazzas sheltered thousands who greeted
tbe various turnouts with hearty applause,

Passing up Bethlehem street, the pro-

cession couutermarcbed at the Arlington
and returned to tbe Maplewood, whcre.it
was reviewed and dismissed.

GOT SEVEN TEAMS.

One Cashier Who Did Not Go to
Canada.

Philadelphia, Aug.20. ThomasM.Orady,
a former cashier of the First National
Bank ot Marietta, Pa , was y found
guilty la tbe United States district court
of embezzling the funds of tbe Institution
and making fals entries in the bank's
books Judge Butler sentenced him o
seven years' imprisonment in the Eastern

and Imposed a fine ot J100
and costs

The embezzlement amounted to over
$33,000, but Grady's bondsmen made
good a portion of tbe shortage and theex-casbl-

and his family also made restitu-
tion as far as was In their power. Tbe
net loss to tbe bank was thus reduced to
aboat .JO.OOO. Grady Is said to baSe
speculated in stocks.

FIHED A COAL MINE.

Sparks from a Forest Fire Set a
Mine Aflame.

Tacoma, Wash , Aug. 20 A .special from
rittsburg, this county, says that tbe foresl
fires have resulted in sparks and pieces

of burulug trees beicg sucked Into tbe coal

mine at that point, setting tbe entire mine
ou fire and preventing further work. Tbe
mine is deserted and ev ery air shaft sealed
In order to smothir the fire Tbe damage
cauoot be ascertained until tbe fire is extin-
guished .
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THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared attte United. Mates V. eatber Bureau,
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'iExplanatory KoteiTbs above map shows tbo weather conditions ptevnUlng xve ths

country at 8 o'clock this morning, Eastern time. Solid lines axe. .isobars oc lines, of
equal air pressure, drawn for eacb tenth ot an Inch. Dotted lines are isotherms, or
lines of oquol temperature, drawn for each ton degrees. Shaded areas are regions
where ram or snow has fallen during tbepreccodlng twelve bouts. The , words
"high and "tow" show location of areas ot high and low' barometer. The syrnbobjat
the stations show the state of the weather and direction of the wind. Small arrows
fly with the wind. ., , ,

The present cool spell was anticipated five days ago, and (hose Interested caa see
Ihecauscot It byexnmtrrlng the above map. During the hot spell a high pressure was sta-
tionary off the South Atlantic .coast, and in addition alow prsssuxe appeared In Mani-
toba and remained nearly stationary. Asa consequence the stagnant air became
heated op to great heights, and south winds added to tbs heat.

Now a ridge of high pressure extends from Florida to Manitoba, and there is a
considerable motion In tbe air, thus stlrrhrgup the different strata. In addition there
Is a great radiation of beat each night, and this also cools tbe atmosphere- - The present
prospects are for a continuation of the cool spell till Thursday, when It will warm up.
a little In tbe afternoon, Int win hardly roach BO degrees. We seed sot anticipate
more than two or three days thtssoason. JRaln baa fallen in the nilddls.lUf
slslppl Valley.' 'The temperature has fallenla lbs Middle Atlantic States, the krwsst at
Washington' M degrees, which Is one degree below tbe lowest ever before observed"at this season. k . , ,

'f'""" "Forecast Till 8 p. m. Wednesday.
- For NeV' Borland' 'and Eastern New Tork, fair; westerly winds. - - "

For the District ot Columbia, Easbirn Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware' and
Maryland', gsrraJarfan-j'-raHabl- e winds. .

For TfcgmiaV fair preceded by showers in extreme western portion; variable winds.'
'i sr 4.. -- !, o n CoadMsaa ot the Watw. , - j. i

Temperature sad euudltlua of tbe water 8 a. m.; OreatFslls TawastitirstTteeo-dlUon- ,
30. Bscslvhv resetTohN-Tem- per atius, 82; coadltioa afjotth, sbbsmcUob.

31 eonrtMhn 80. Dtttrtbuttng yjeMrrelr TsmanitiM. 88;
condlUos atfUnit utssssse, w;effnisjH gaUhsBM, M, - ,,-- , -j - ii

-

DEKYER HOTEL HORROR
j fS s- V

Tad 8ickenigf Liat of Burned and

Words Cnnnot Describe tbe Scenes
Atteudliig stbelBcii vatlon- - ot the

Bains and Dlco,vory,of .Bqdlen.
"""s " "Fyi . tt. "tv

Denver, Colo , Aug. 20. Tie awful hor-

ror Jof yesterday's terrible catastrophe In-

creases as lime goes on At 7 o'clock this
morning tbe bbdfbf Myron E. Hawley was
takenfrorntne stttl burning debris It was
a sickening sight, burned, disfigured and

''dbirulcd'by thWNATsht'of the rains. Four
ibouraearlltir the Jbody of James Murphy w as
recovired ,

But a short distance from the spot where
Hawley met bis rTvvful end the corpse of
otOcn. Charles. Adiinis Is known to Jay , and
to Its rescue the workers are now directing
theft- Cilergics2 About twenty feet frqrii
Gen Adams Bartirnre known to' be four
bodies. They are5 those of Lizzie Lager,
Louis beiniiubers; Emma Mlllelbaler' and
Ai S. Blake'!' o '

Tbe work bfrefcene will be directed
toward tbenl. rtB audition to these- the

"body hf Edwards, w butcher, is knuwii to
ba in the ruins 'and "the body ot Elmer
Loescher Is supposed "to be among the un-
discovered. "

4 t
The .todlt"ritecojered arej
Fred, lloubbald, E, F, McCloskey, Iiob-c- rt

C. Greiner, Mr. ItgbertC.OrelnerWill.
KiehardSj Geojge, urt, ,Mrs. G. K, Woife
and child, Bela I. Lofaih, F.French, James
.Murphy, peter Guriiry, Jlyron E, Hawley.
. Tbe missing 4nuiubar Is thirteen addi-
tional to the abovi. At 10 30 o'clock
Uie body of E. W., Edwards, the missing
bulcherv was taken ffpui the ruins. The
identification was made certain by means
of a pair ot cuff buttons worn by the de-

ceased. The corpee. was badly burned and
disfigured. One Tliub bad burned off be-

low the kneo. It lay in a cramped positlou
and the rescuers worked nearly half an
hour to release lr. Immediately after-war- d

anotliT body was partially unco
eretl, supposed to be that of Gen. Charles
Adams. It is, however, pinned under
much c'jrU asl tlio work of removing it
will occupy some' time.

HELD TJI' AS A MODEL.

EuglWb Mechanics l'ratxe Our Con-

sular: Service.
Consul Claudo Meeker, at Bradford, in a

report received at the Deaprlraeut of State
ou the English consular service, savs that
It may appear strange, but It Is neverthe-
less true, tint the United btates consular
service, in a certatu.ensc, is arpresent bo-

nis held up to public view In England as a
model after which the English govern-

ment should copy. Tbs compliment comes
not from mere tjros or theorists, but Is be-

stowed by the most eminent authority la
the United Kingdom, thq Executive Council
oflheAssoclatlonoChambersotCommerce

The attention .of tbe executive council
was called to the action of the Government
ot "the United States In supplying Its tra-
ders and business men with information

.up to date, by means of aensular reports.
with regard to opening lor business in lor-elg- n

countries, and that body has requested
tlio Government to provide for conjjlar
reports such as are made by the consular
service of the United States.

Mr. Meeker says it may.be of Interest to
the public to know that the work of our
consular officers Ja, as a general rule, very
hlghly,.aiok-,-n f,J,irtUsu' merchants
and tourists. Ou'j- - conrails pre given credit
for zeal. Intelligence and great activity,
and tblr willingness to oblige traders and
travelers with useful information Is often,
referred to. The English newspapers
constantly publish extracts from consu-
lar rejiorts IrsuecVby the Department of
Stat", and the Information given is not In-

frequently made use of by tbe exisorters,
investors and engineers ot the United
Kingdom. '

CHINA IS TAKING H1SKS.

England May Itul.io a Row Over 'tbe
Corumlsniuiier's Turndown.

Tbe Stale Department Is without any
information about "the report that the
Chinese officials bare refused to allow
the mixed American and British commis-

sion to make a free and complete inves-
tigation of tbe massacre.

If tbe report be true, there is- no doubt
that confirmation will be received through
a cable message from Minister Denb or
some United States consular officer in
China.

As the situation cow appears, the Chi-

nese govrrnmenl Is taking a great risk in
hampering the commissioners. Feeling
in England on the subject Is lntwnse, and if
every opportunity Is not given tbe British
commlsslouers the British government, ac-
cording to the S.tate,Dcpartment view, will
probably take active measures to enforce
Its demand 'for redress and compel China
to redeem the promise that tbe murderers of
British missionaries would be punished by
dealb.

This couutry nas not .the, same: Interest
In tbe massacre that tbo jBritish have, for
the reason that one American only. Miss
llarlford, was injured, whereas ten Eng-

lish people were1 bufebered Tbe United
States government has not committed itself
In any way with regard to the Investigation
Uiat tbehinese-arejsnl- d tq have blocked,
and what It will do in tbe event that, tbe
report tonccrnlng" tbe obstacles thrown

vlu Jhecommlssioners' way may prove
vtrue, cannot be stated with any degree
of positiveoesa atthe"present time.

LAWYER FIELDS BETCHNS.

Ho Declines to Speak on 'His Recent
Trouble.

Thomas M.. Fields, "the. lawyer who re- -

cently made an assignment, returnedd yes-

terday to Tiniet reporter saw'
him In his office to.-a- . and he said he bad
nothing to' say for puVJication.

Bis appearance shows that he has under-
gone great mental anxiety us the result
f"hls recent' troubles."' "

also" been indisposed for
some time past, and has been to Atlantic
City to try- - and recuperate."

His friends believe that every cent of bis
indebtedness will berPald with interest,
and that? be will come out of bis financial
difficulties with a good balance to bis
credit

- Where the Ship Are.
' Movements ojt"waThlrjs bave been

to the Navy Departhient as follows:
The Monterey aftiVSi yesterday' at Port
Los Angeles Tee Sin Francisco sailed

y from 'OnWeseiid-- f or Havre. "

V.) s . $','" '
Frnsslau FoilfJand .Strikers.

. BstUiw Angi Z0. Twelve strikers from
kalweiu mills in Ushiaas East Prussia,

became engagedln a altercation, with tbe
owners in the mill yard y and finally ,

tusked theni. --Thepolice were sum- -i

mooed, tat the taotefes. turned upon them
and attempted tn lrjve .tbem away. A
soars jencounter stasarrti daring which. a
policeman fired from his re-

volver with the result that .three ot tbe
striken were UOstk-- r . . .ti .

KsTi .

The
Beginning '

Of the
End

of this great one--'

thircl off sale is in sight :

a glance at our store to-

day reveals that much
clearlj'.

Gone is the scaffold-
ing the large windows
are"again unobscured
cards announcing the
approaching opening of
our new departments
are . displayed every-
thing looks about three-quarte- rs

ready.
But until we are quite

ready you can come and
avail yourself as freely
as-yo-u will of the one-thir- d

off reduction on
every garment in the
house.

It is hardly possible
that such an opportu-
nity will offer itself for
a long, long time.

Eiseman Bros,,
Cor. 70i anil E Sis. H. W.

No branch Store ia This City.

ANOTHEB DTJBnANT WITNESS.

Cur Conductor Tells ot Meet lues of
Durrunt and Illanclie.

San Francisco, Aug. 20. The police have
found another witness wbo will testify
agnlnst Ourrant. lie Is a conductor on the

u Street Electric Railroad , and
will ttttlfy to having seen Durrani and
Blanche Lamont on bis car on tbe morning
of April 3,tlie day when tbe unfortunate
girl met her death

Currant has both denied and acknowl-
edged that he accompanied Blanche on
that nioniing. Thlsnew witm-d- s will settle
the matter definitely. lie knew the young
mau and the girl because they were fre-
quent passengers on his car. Nearly every
morning tbey were there on their way to
school, Blanche going to the high school
and Durrant 'continuing his jcurney to
Cooper College.

On the morning ot the 3d the young
people were together. Tbe conductor re-

membered themdlstluctly. Tbey took trans-
fers to tbe Lorklu street line, where tbey
again transferred to Sutter street. It was
then that Durrunt made bis appointment
with the girl to meet ber in tl.e afternoon
and go with her to tbe church to gel a
copy of "Tbe Newconres," which she was
reading

OLD LIBERTY BELL.

PrCiti-n- t Agiilimt Removal to Atlanta
of Ball Fights.

Philadelphia, Aug. 20 The opposition to
the removal of the Liberty Bell from this
city to Atlanta, Ga , for exhibition at the
Cotton Btates Exposition was revived to-

day. Mayor Warwick received a communi-
cation from Mrs. Mary E. Lovell, of Bryn
Mawr, Pa., who Is superintendent or the
department of mercy of the National Wo-
men's Christian Timperaace Association,
and also a vice president of the American
Humane Association, protesting on behalf
of tbesc organization to the removal of the,
reiie because of the projected sham bull
fights at the exposition.

Mrs. Lovell asks tbe mayor, iu view of
this fact, to withhold bis sanction of tbe
bell's removal. The city's executive
has not as yet replied to tbe protest, but
inasmuch as he lias taken a decided stand
In favor of tbe transfer of tbe relic. It is
believed that his answer to Mrs. Lovell
will be ot an adverse character.

Argument was beard before Presiding
Judge Thayer, of the common pleas court,

y on the appnlcatlon of citizens for
an Injunction to prevent tbe city officials
of Philadelphia from taking the bell to
tbe exposition.

The auswer of tbe city was a general de-

nial ot tbe allegations of the complainants,
and concluded with a motion to dismiss
tbe bin.

Are Now Fire Laddies.
Two "fire "laddies," W. H. Webb and

Frank Q. Bernhardt, who have satisfacto-
rily served tbe probation period, were to-

day transferred to the permaxent rolL

George Augusta Sals
Aug. 20. Tbe conditions of

Mr. George Augustus Eala, wbo is ill at
Brighton, Is much more serious

She Jumped at Conclusions.
Tbe soft moonligbtiWaa shimmering oyer

tbe sea as tbey sat on the beach and looked
In eacb other's eyes. It was such a night
as is made for lovers. Tbe surroundings
were romantic, and even tbe soft wind
seemed to whisper of love.

"Wore "you eyer. engagedT' be asked,1
abruptly.

"No," she answered, somewhat startled.
H seemed busy with bis thoughts for a

few moments, and then he said, as be looked
pleadingly into bar face:

"Do you think "
"Yes," she said, expectantly.
"That it would be nice "
"Ob, yes; very nice."
"To get 'some ice cream?"
,,No," she exclaimed, angrilj; "I bate

"it."
nri gp thev were parted. Chicago Times-ttcral- d.

,

Mary's Clicck.
A girl of purest Milesian stock approached

a 'savings bank paying teller recently and
laid down a.plece of mucb-soile- d paper on
which was v!rit!e after closest scrutiny a
simple cross, thus, X, .In explanation the
girl said: "Mary Foley wants tin dollars.
That's ber mark." Boston Transcript.

Oue More.
''That makes thirteen times I've kissed

you, darting, - saw no as no put on nis "at
in tbe doorway, at 11 p. ru- -

u'Ob, Qeorje,. thirteen is an unlucky
number," she. answered thoughtfully.

--' ',- n ,'
Fifty. Cnts si Word..

The late 0wtoVr.;Cattds,. of Philadel-
phia, In I860 paid Dickens $5,000 for
"Hunted Down," which consists 'roughly
or ten ttowsaod words. This Is t the rate.
Of fifty cents a word.

Sd&sS.

, IT BEEiH MAI!
SeUing Out! Selling Out!

H

--AT

American Variety Store

730 7th St. N. W.
t v

Crockery, Glassware,
Housefurnishings,
and Eancy Goods,

Will be sold at HALF PRICE.

We don't quote prices here, as the entire
stock has been marked down 50 per cent.
Now is your to get big- bargains, for

- everything onust be sold, as we are going out
of business. 3 - - '

You had better come early and get the
pick of the stock, as it will melt like snow in
sunshine.

American -- Variety Store;

7307th St. N. W.
2S3E5S!S3?53P3SSg3ESSS2

Silsby & Company,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE.
WASHINGTON and ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

LOCAL

Metropolitan Bank Bldg. 7th

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE SOS.
AMERICAN TOBACCO BOAST

The Weed Binto to Biae Again Like
Phoenix Its Ashes.

Speculation Llreltest In Iodnstrlals
aud in Anthracite Coal, Whose

Troubles Seem Aboat Ended.

New York, Aug. 0. Wall slrn. 11 a.
ni. Bpeculatiye Interest centered. in the
industrials and anthracite coal dealers Uiis

nuirnine. Tobacco first rallied 4 2 per
coDt to 06 and then receded to 93 3-- ia

94 Kumors were current that the
company would withdraw from tt'e pins
tobacco business , but this could not lie con-
firmed. This would put an end to the out-
side opposition. Bugnr was driven down
from 112 2 to 110 1 --Sal 10

It was thought tbe raid was made lor
the purpose ot covering snorts in Tobacco-Chica-

Oas and Leather preferred were
sligbtlr weaker. Tbe anthracite coal-

ers, however, great strength,
Reading rising 5-- to 19 3 8; Jer-
sey Central 3
3 8. to 164; Delaware and Hudson 1, to'
13 1 7-- Susquehanna and Western

7-- to 13 3 8; do. preferred 1 3-- t;.32
The advance of these Issues was due t

the rcMral of the reports that the trade
troubles were nearlng an end. The general
market rukd yerj firm, notwithstanding
the engagement of gold for export to Eu-

rope It is believed that about
as much more will be forwarded on Sat-

urday. At 1 1 o'clock the market was quiet
and inclined to weakness .

A.t noon stocks were quiet and firm , after
1 1 o'clock the. gold exports havlDg failed
to dislodge holding. A. rumor was current
to the effect that anthracite coal presidents
will hold a meeting next week to consider
the situation, and this more than offsets the
efflux of gold, especially as crop condi-

tions continued highly favorable. Even'
sugar and tobacco were in better request at
a slightly higher, range, y At midday the
market was quiet and firm.

U. 8. 4s, re.. 112; do. coup 112; 4;

U.S. 2s, '96 Pacific 6s of '5r 100.

Sew York Cotton.
Cotton contracts opened quiet and steady

at 4 points decline, rallied 8 points, and
now quiet and steady at 2 polntes over
yesterday .with only a local scalping trade.
Bales, 67,000 bales. Fort receipts esti-

mated y at 300 bales, against 2,158
bales last year. Liverpool cloeed steady at
lal 2 point advance. "

FINANCIAL .AND COMMERCIAL.

Tbs following are .the opening, the high-

est and the lowest, and tor closing prices
oC the New York stock market yesterday;
as reportcd.by 8'laby & Company.

Op, Jllrt Low ClsoiL
American loDseco....... fc! M K tni
AteUlm.Ton..S.F.... 17i Hfi 175s t7Ja,a. a H ,
Canada Southern M MU So frAi
Cnraat.eakUb' ....-- - 'Va a a 54

r. Siii MP, H "

.r.lmJia O 3 6'i CK
Vet, Lac i. tern 1134 'H 1634 1H
Delaware & Hudson IW' 111?
DisUl.er a Catilo Feed- .- 'JU tf A

tne ' W H - H
t.eneralKlectrtcCo S7i 37', 3J ?s
Jerstr lestrsl 106t U8 ;rt)r4 107

lak.lirie Western.... Hk ? 4H 8Jf
llnnhattan. UH - Ha l"iVUtotcirseiac. ......... ct , .) srs, 37;--- ,

Korurcrauzo V-- --"' 101)4 Ud
National Lead - f5joii ""

1. . Central 1 W 1

Omaha H
l'aclllc .MaiL. - 37:-A- '' "

rullroan F. C. Co . -- ,13 JU ,lj- -' lJ
Kowk lsuul 7SJ- - J77)i SU

Jouinern liallvsy lia-- ii 111 10,
soathera lunway pfr.,. . 4t
ttFsta ;W.T,J ,!iu ."DisrTrost.......- - 1M J15 M0 1SI

Coat A Iron. ,. , , 1, 3o4
T.xasraciac 1 W IIS U
Lniou Fatlflc. .......... It'iBJi'' "H
Aesial.DioD..... M)a,r "H
tkf - i.i - s 1

aeeiL.X Vd. .B.MM'MHIM
i

THE- -

time

From

developed

OFFICES:

and F Sts 7th St. and Pa. Av.

Chicago Board of Trad.
Op's. Hlso. Low. Class.

WHXAT--

Feptmber.... 63S,
December..... C6

Com:
Feptember.... sen
ilay. 8314

OaTS:
Sepiembsr.... mi '
May 1! KM irose
September.... jaos 10.33 .B0
January. .... 10.J7 iats iaa taso

617 air 6.1s 6.13
January 6.13 an 6.1S 6.1ft

1UBS.
September. ... L
December.....

Washington tock Exchange.
""" BALES

lincoln Tire Insurance, SO at 8t
GOTxaxiuaT loxm. Bid. Ask'd.

US. 4'a B .IB 11!M
TJ.b t's .'..... C 1UU llsjj
U.SL4'S.. int m
a. s. 5's... 1SUI 113

SISTXICT Or COU.1IBIA BOMBS.

3's 1SS9 Funding" 103
Ii IU

7s 19U1 ater btock" currency. .... 113
7"1B03 "Water block" currency.... . 116
3.Ks 1921 "tundlne" eurroncy....... ,iuy .....
Stj's Keg. s, .100

VlSCXUJlXEOCS B01D4
w g a uconr. 6's ut, 'w-'s- a 150 130
WjtGHUCoar 62J, 19J3-4S-.. 130 13U

HetKUCoav s's, 1901 107i
Celt It KSslStt 82 83
tctlncton K 1: 6's, 1 :00 105
Lolumbla K Hi a, I'JH HI
ftasbl.aslo.Ser A,6"s.lB-'27..- .. 1W
WasUGas Co, s!er B. 6s. ... 114
Wasb Gas Co tour 5 1901 .. LB ......
U ilec Light Couv Ss. 1901 LB
Ches Fot 'lei 5's. 100
Anierhecjt Trut0, l'.CJ 100
Was'i ilrtel Lo 1st 0. 1IAM9I1

f7,000 retired annually.... ...... 1IJ
Vi aab Mark Lo Imp 6's. 1212-V- 7 Ill) ......

asti Mart Co ti t n 6 a, UJJ-'i-T 1U7

Masonis Hall Ass n S s, C 19U8 100
Waab Lt Inlantry 1st ifs, 1WI
YVaab Lt Infantry 2d Tt, U9j

M1I0S1L M.1I STOCI3.
rank of Washlnfton 980 .
Bank of KepubUc xa
Metropolitan............... 833 .

Central . . 270
Farmers and 31 cbank.-s-' 173

.0OMmeet 139 ,

Citlztms.... ............... .......... ISO

Columbia 133
Capital 115
Went hud . UK.
a sTsMsVlTsV..... ... ... ........... 103
Lincoln 100 .

Ohio.. ...... ........ ....... ....... ti
sais vtrcirr axo Tatar cos.

Rat bata Deposit and Trust 120 ISO
Washington Loan and Trust. ISO 123
American beiur.ty and Trust 137

asbinetun tafo UtfpoaU..... ...... "55"
KAIUtOAO ST0CXS.

Vi asbinston and Oeorgstown soo
Hetropojtsn .. ...... ..... 1U)

Coluiubia..... ........ ....... ...... 70
83

cklnston...M................... U
Ueorgetova aud lenallytown... ..

UAS JLSO XLEC UI.BT STOCK.
Wasblnxton Gas. aj
Georgetown Gas
U.b. UectrtoL4int

USCSJUiCS STOCXS.

Flremeu's.. 'S "...,
lraiitlln. ., 40
llettopoiitan 70
Corcoran ............................ 30
Putoniac ............................ 63
Arlturton. ............ .... 140 J..t..
Geriuao America. H...............M ItZ
Satinnal Lnkiu...., 10
Columbia 13
Iticgs ................. .............. 7 ....
Feoplss.... ........... .............. 3W ......
Lincoln.. ................ ..... ........ U
CoramerclaL.. H

TITLE IHCBIXCC STOCXS.
BeaJ ilatillie... 105 115
Columbia Title..... s
Vaibiucun title 8
District Title. 10 1

TEtkrUONE STOCKS.
TencsylTanla 37 .
Cbeaai eake aud 1'otomaa.... ...... 33

American Orapbo ..... .... 354 SM
fneumat: Onn Carriage.. JS5 .27

Mt!CIUaECC3 STOCXJL

V ashtuctou Market .... 14

Great raU-- i Ice 130 140
Dull itud raucraraa 33

2lor. & M asu. steamboat. .......... 90 97

nasll. UrkkCtf. ....................
lrytlty bricks
Lincoln DaH. ......... ......, 70

.JlBTsantnaler: Lizocype. 190

at Dividend

Lchi to Certain Death.
" Spokane. Wash.. Aug. 20. W. AlcCreai j
stjpennUndcIit of litldgtafor tbe Koxtbern
Pacific rapptfW trie death near Couer de
AUbu oC foot carpenters wnile engaged
in oxtingnlshlngr a fire on a burning bridge.

todlly all four had to Jump into a chasm
136 tcet deep and were dashed to pieces.

'jr-- 4 .ixw'5i.fr- j


